Take exit 199 for GA-28/Washington Rd toward Augusta
0.3 mi
(from Westbound) Use the left 2 lanes to turn left onto GA-28/Washington Rd
(from Eastbound) Use the right 2 lanes to turn right onto GA-28/Washington Rd
Continue to follow GA-28
4.4 mi
Use the right lane to take the Fifteenth St exit
0.2 mi
Use the right 2 lanes to turn right onto 15th St (signs for 15th St South)
Pass by Pizza Hut (on the right)
0.2 mi
Turn left onto Walton Way
Pass by McDonald's (on the right)
0.2 mi
Turn left at Old Bailie St
384 ft
Turn left
344 ft
Turn left
217 ft
Turn right
Destination will be on the left